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before tbe time for the execution. Mu^h disappointment,
was manifested, but no disturbance took place.
The next murder, aud the last until the present year
{1868), was tbat of Jonathan Dewees, on tbe 15th of July,
1859, ill Marion township. The circumetaneeB are substan-
tially as tbllows: Near Van Doren's old mill stood a small
house wbicli was used as a bawdy house, which had become
very anuoying to the neighbor.s, so much so that they eou-
cluded to take the law in their own hands aud abate it as a
nuisance. On the evening of the day named, aijout a dozen
men proceeded to the house to carry their determination into
effect. Meeting with resistance, a figbt ensued. The assail-
ants were fired upon, one shot taking effect upon Mr. Dewees,
the ball entering tbe back between the shoulders and passing
through the chest. He lived but a few moments afterward.
There were two men and two women in the house at the
time, but it is presumed that Arnold'Ouster, one of the meu,
fired the fatal abot. In the excitement he made good his
escape. He was indicted for the murder by the grand jury,
but has never been and probably pever will he arrested, aud
the iudictment still stands against bim. The last known of
him he was in California. From that time until the present
year we have been exempt from such evils.
In every case, excepting the inm-der of Dr. ''Sales, the
cause can be traced directly either to bad whisky or had
women. Of minor offenses we have had the usual share, but
matters seem improving of late years, and there are compar-




We publisb in tbis number tbe portrait of tbe late D. Praoklin Wetia, Super-
iotendent of Publie In.st ru lotion of the Slate of Iowa, at the time of bia death;
and below tbe funeral aorvicea aud surmons whicb formed a parL.
Througliûut tlio Stats, wherever hm iiauie ia knawn, aad hia influence has
been felt, and his servicea are appreciated,—anii there is DO place within it
vhere tliey are not,—it will, wo aro EatisBod, be psrusod with interest.
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The aJdresä of Uoï. E. K.'Yomif:, containiiiï n biogrHpliicftl sketch ofthe de-
caased, »nd JelioettUoii of his cliiiracter, ia of |)cculiar intoresl os auch, und an
eloqucut iriliiilc of lote unit lionnr fur his distiiiíriiitii.fld oeiglihor and friend.
The aeriDOn of Prof.TeUows, a mero brief of whicli we give, was, aa delivorad,
of more tlian ordiTiivry power.
IN MEMOEIAM.
The fnneral of Prof. D. F. WeUs occuiTed on Friday, No-
vember 2Ttb, at 1 o'clock P. M. A procession was formed
at 12 U., consisting of tbe State Officers, Trustees, Faculty
and Studeuts of tbe University, the Schuol Board, Teachers
and Scbolai's of tbe city schools, aud citizens of tbe place.
When tbe processiou reached tbe residence, the column
opened and tbe children passed and looked for tbe last time
npoQ tbe cold form. Tbe procession then reformed and fol-
lowed the hearse to the M. E. Church, whiob was soon filled
to overfiowing, hundreds being unable to gain admittance.
The exercises were solemn and impressive. Tbe bymn
<»mmeiicing,
"Thsro Í3 an hour of peaCGful rest"
waB Bnng by tbe Choir. Rev. Dr. Biack ofFered an earnest
and very appropriate prayer. A part of tbe 15tb cbapter of
1st Corintbiani was read by Prof. S. N. Fellows. Tbe hymn
beginning
" Brother, rest from sin and sorrow "
waa then snng.
ßev, E. K. Young, pastor of tbe cburcb, then delivered
die following
MEMORIAL ADDRESS.
It is no unusual circumstance that has convened ns to-day.
Death is no stranger to us, and the funeral occasion no un-
common event. We know it is appointed unto all men once
to die. We know that from the nniversal deatb-sentence
there is no escape, and tbat all human paths, however diverse,
merge at last into tbe great bighway that leads to tbe tomb.
We are not nnused to these solemn occasions, nor unfamiliar
with the fateful words freighted witb so much of bereavement
and sorrow. But I feel to-day in common, I tbink, with you.
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that more than ordinary interest attaches to this event. I
question if the death-summons could have come to one whose
loss will be more keenly realized—whose death will send a
deeper pang of anguish, a wider sense of bereavement, a
more universal feeling of sorrow tbroughout thin entire com-
munity. We are not here to wreath his name in eulogy, or
cover his grave with fiattering panegyrics. Standing by the
nncovered tomh and in the shadow of the cofBn, we deem it
more fitting to speak to the living, than of the dead. And
enrely such a man, with such a life as he had lived—with
euch a character as he had formed, and such an infiuence as
he had wielded—so pure, so healthful, so widely felt—in the
commonwealth—in the social circle—in the church, and in
the Sabbath-school—needs no eulogistic phrases to enhance
his fame or enshrine him more sacredly in the hearts of his
friends. Snch a life is its own best eulogy. We shall speak
of his virtues—we shall remind you of those qualities of
heart and mind which endeared him so strongly to all, and
caused those wbo knew him best to love him most. Bnt we
shall do this in no spirit of adulation, but as the deserved
tribute to his memory ; just as you bring the floral wreath to
his coffin or scatter fiowers upon his grave, the loving ex-
pression of saddened hearts. We do this to present the liv-
ing an examplar worthy of imitation, and to bring before you
for your emulation, those graces of life and character which
win the love and command the respect of men; and above
all, secure the approbation of God.
Prof. D. Franklin Wells was born in Oneida County, N. T.,
June 22, 1830. Conceiving his mission to be that of an edu-
cator, and resolving to make this his life-work, he entered the
State Normal School at Albany, N. T., from which he was
graduated in 1852, and entered at once upon his choseu pro-
fession. In 1853, through the agency of Prof. T. S. Parvin,'
he was induced to come to Iowa, and assumed the principal-
ship of one of the public schools in Muscatine. After organ-
izing and grading the school, he conducted it most success-
fully nntil 1856, when he waa elected Principal of the Nor-
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mal Department of the State University, -which position, to-
gether with that of Prof, of Theory and Practice of Teach-
ing, he held for ten years, and to quote from a biographical
sketch in tbe "Journal of Education," "His success was
most remarkable ; clearly demonstrating tbat sueh a depart-
ment, wisely conducted, can accomplish the professional train-
ing of teachers as well as an independent Normal School."
Prof. Wells has been closely and intimately identified with
flie educational interests of the State for twelve years, and it
igbnt simple jnstice to say that the labors of no other of onr
edacators have beeu eruwned with more marked success, and
productive of more lasting benefit to tbe State. Earnestly de-
Toted to his calling—permitting notbing to swerve him from
his early-formed purpose—indefatigable and zealous—pos-
sessiug in an unusual degree the rare power of inspiring
enthusiasm aud zeal in otbers, and thoroughly imbued with
progressive ideas, be was not long in making his infiuence
I felt, and engrafting his tbeories upon the educational system
of the State. He was active in organizing and condncting
Teachers' Institutes, and in lecturing npon edncationül sub-
jects. He was a member aud officer of the first State Teach-
ers' Association, and was elected president of the present As-
aociation in 1855, and again in 1859. As a presiding officer
he had few superiors. Thoroughly versed in Parliamentary
mages—self-possessed and vigilant—prompt and clear in his
decisions, with a blending of suavity and firmness in his
mauners, and an ability to push business with dispatch and
thoronghness, he won universal commendation. He was
largely influential in establishing tbe "'Voice of Iowa," the
first organ of the Association.
A httle more than a year ago, the resignation of Professor
FaviUe causing a vacancy in the office of Superintendent of
Pablic Instruction, Prof. Wells was appointed to tbe position
by the Governor. One year ago tl;e people ratified the ap-
pointment hy electing him to the office. It was while en-
gaged in the arduous duties of this position, that he contracted
the disease which haa taken him from us.
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He fell at his post, forgetful of self; counting not'his life
dear unto him—thinking only of duty. To the expostula-
tions of friends who discovered indications of failing health,
and fearing that he was overtaxing his strength, sought to
dissuade him from his wearyiug labors, he returned one in-
variable answer—" It is duty." Jnst before setting ont on
the journey whicb proved to be his la^t, he said to his com-
panion, in reply to ber expressed fears for his health—" When
God calls me I want Him to find me at my post doing my
duty." And there the death-message lound him, still toiling
at his life-work^still laboring to accomplish the mission to
which he had consecrated time and talent. Iligidand inflex-
ible devotion to duty characterized him in every department
of hfe. Once convinced that any given conrse were right,
he would pursue it at any cost. The question that deterra-
ined his action was not " Is it politic V but " is it dnty V He
stopped not to enquire who would approve or disapprove,—
valuing tbe answer of a good conscience above the opinion
of men. Some of us remember his remarks at onr last gen-
eral class meeting ; " Though I may not give in my testimony
as often as others, yet I assure you, it is from no lack of inter-
est in the cause, but from a natural diffidence wliich I und it
difficnlt to overcome. And though I may not be able to ex-
press myself with as much fervor as others, yet I have the
principles of religiou ärmly fixed in my heart, and am en-
deavoring to do my whole duty as a Christian, to my family
and to the world." Those few simple words present a perfect
poi'trait of his spiritual life. There was little of external
emotion—little of outward demoustration in his religious life,
but a steady, ever-ñowing under-current of piety, growing
deeper and broader, and stronger every day. To bim reli-
gion meant a fearless, consistent, nn compromis ing devotion
to the truth as God gave |him to see the truth. Those of us
who were associated with him in the Sabbath-School, know
bow faithfully and efficiently be discharged the delicate and
difiicult duties of Superintendent. Sickness or absence from
home were all that ever kept him from bis post in the Sunday-
School. We as much expected to find him there at the mo-
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meut of commencing, as we expected tlie Sabbath-School to
convene. The punctuality and regularity that he so strenu-
ously exacted from others, he exemplifii-l himself. It is not
too much to say that tbe S ab hath-School connected with this
chui-ch owes a large measure of its success, its prosperity aud
the systematic arrangement of its departments, under God, to
the genius, the energy, and the faithfulness of Prof. Wells.
Few meu possess as strougly marked aud clearly defined in-
dividuality. Witli whatever he stood counected—with what-
ever enterprise he identified himself, he infused into it bis
own spirit, and stamped upon it his own character. What-
ever he created bore tlie impress of his genius, and was
readily recognized as his handiwork.
1 think he was the most courteous geutleman I ever met;
ever mindful of the common courtesies and amenities of life ;
always regardful of tbe feelings and convictions of others.
Daring the last stages of his illness, when scarcely able to
articulate intelligibly, and speaking with the utmost pain
and difficulty, he never permitted the slightest favor or the
most trivial act of kindness to pass without a courteous
ackuowledgment ; and when past speech, the wave of the
hand or the nod of the head expressed the thanks he had not
the voice to utter, lie was generous, charitable and forgiv-
ing to the last degree. Resentment and revenge found no
home in his breast. He could not harbor malice; he never
cherished eumitv; loug-continued ill-will was foreign to his
nature. If injured, he forgave; if wronged, he never retali-
ated, bat sought rather to excuse, to palliate and to forget,
even reproving his friends when their words of indignation
seemed too severe. Amiable, kindly-afiectioned, gentle,
patient under suffering and wrong, firm in his adherence to
and advucacy of the right, affable toward all, thus he lived ;
and never shone these qualities of heart and mind more con-
epicQously and brigbtly than during the ¡ast days of his life
and in his dying hours.
That he suffered much, was evident from the nature of the
disease; but nothing in his conduct indicated it. From tbe
beginning to the close of. his illness, no word of murmuring.
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or fretfulneas, or complaining escaped him. He
us, at every visit we made him, like one perfectly &v:n
his condition, and calmly, patiently and trustingly aw;
the pleasure of his Heavenly Father. To the question
companion—"Are the promises of Christ precions, a;
you trust in Him Î" he promptly responded in the al:
tive. His house was set in order; hie business con
were all adjusted ; his temporal matters were all arran
and, best of all, the main thing was secure., and he had o:
to gather up his feet in death. It is pleasant and gratityiüg
to remember that he retained his consciousness and was en-
tirely rational to the very last tn&i/wnt He understood per
feetly all that was transpiring around him ; recognized hi*
friends, and answered qnestions, and gave directions ih l '
much clearness and precision as though in the full vigor
health. The gleam of intelligence never left his eyee until
they closed in death. Then he sank gently, and, to all ap-
pearances, painlessly away. "Withont a struggle, aB thuiigb
sinking into quiet slumber, his spirit passed from the cares
and conflicts of this world to the changeless glories of the
eternal.
Thus he lived ; and thns, in the bosom of his family—in
the quiet of iiis own home—ministered to by sympathizing
friends, and soothed and comforted by the consolations ol're^
ligion—God gave His beloved sleep. His life-work was
ended ; his mission accomplished ; the duties God had set
before him manfully met ; and then the Master said—" It U
enough—come np higher ;" and now, upon this coffin falls
that sweetest of heavenly benedictions—" Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord. Even so saith the spirit ; for they
rest from their labors, and their works do follow them."
Then followed a brief
BERMON BY HEV. PROF. FELLOWS, OF THE STATE CTKIVEKSITV.
Text—lat Cor., 15th chapter sad 55th verse—0 death, where is tliystiogl
0 grave, where ¡a thy victory "!
It is a terrible thing to die. The cold death sweat, the
darkened vision and dying agony—the sundering of human
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ties, parting of loved ones, the thought of never again be-
holding their faceB or listening to their accents of affection,
and that we shall be the lonely tenants of the charnel house»
with nothing to break the gloomy solitude, no companions
but those that riot upon our bodies—all combine to make
death terrible. The scenes of lite will move on ; childhood
will sport above us ; friends will meet in social converse ; the
ham of business be everywhere heard, while we, companion-
less, will lie in the cold grave.
Death comes nnexpectedly. The merchant fills his store,
and another sells his goods ; the farmer sows his grain, and
another gathers his harvest; we build houses, and other«
dwell in them. "What sad havoc of all onr plans and schemes
are caused by death.
To the sinner, death has tenfold greater terrors. Remorse
for the past and worse dread of the fntnre, fill his mind with
fearful forebodings. Why these terrors ? Are they of ser-
vice to man Í Yea ; they were ordained by Divine wisdom
and goodness. These terrors are the guardians of life and
the preservers of society. Without them, suicides would be
multiplied, and the authority of law wonld be weakened if
not destroyed.
Can these terrors be overcome! Reason and infidelity
reply, "Yes. Death is the law of our being, the condition
on which lifsi was received. The pain of dying is short, only
apparmtly hard to die. It ie undesirable to live to old age,
and flufier the decay of active powers and the loss of friends
and social enjoyments. Honor has defied death ; shame has
Bought it ; the patriot soldier fears it not ; we should submit
cheerfully, and meet it with a manly courage."
Thfôe are the highest and best sentiments of reason. How
cold and cheerless. When the soul is going down into the
dark valley, philosophy fails, infidelity is dumb, and the soul
cries out for something more.
We ask again, is there no way of overcoming these ter-
rors! Christianity replies, there ie. "Forasmuch as the
children are partakers of fieeh and blood, Christ also himself
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took part of the same, that through death He might destroy
him that had the power of death, that is, the devil, and
deliver them, who, throngh fear of tieatb, were all their life-
time subject to bondage." How is tbis accomplished! An-
swer—By removing tbe cause, "the sting of death, sin."
'Tis sin tbat fills tbe soul with terror at tbe thought of dying.
Jesus Christ takes away sin. "He shall save His people
from their sins."
Again: The Christian goes not alone—the Conqueror of
death goes with him. " Wben tbou passest through the
waters, /wi l l be with thee." To the ehristian, death is the
end of trial and conflict, and the gate to endless joy. 'Tis
but as a tunnel through the mountains—a darkness comes
over him for a moment, and theu light from the other side
bursts upon him. The Christian is specially prepared for
death. Dying grace is giveu, faith is quickened, ministering
angels hover over the scene, loved ones gone before draw
near, heaven is opened to the view, and the soul in triumph
passes away.
As we contemplate death, robbed of bis terrors—the con-
qneror of the race conquered by tbe Captain of onr salvation
—as we behold him vanquished, disarmed, converted into a
friend who ushers ns into the presence of loved ones, angels
and God—may we not, even in this solemn presence, exclaim,
" 0 death, where is thy sting Î O grave, where is thy vic-
tory ? The sting of death ia ain, but thanks be unto God
who giveth us the victory throngh our Lord Jesus Christ."
DOCUMESTARY.
Iowa—Develop menta—Resonrces.
BT SAMUEL MBKKILL, GOVEENOK.
We publiEh the following official communication wiOi the ïiew oí giving it
more perrasnency of préservation, and greater eoovenienec of référença for onr
reaiiera limn it will find in th« newspftpers of the Slate iii whieli il liaa receivoi
TBrj general publication—EHITOH.
STATE OF IOWA, EXECUTIVE DEPABTMENT, )
DE3 MOINES, NOV. 23, 1868. f
PBTBH COOPKH, Kiq., President Citizeua' National AEsociatiun of New York:
Sir :—Your communication of September 23d, asking in-

